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THEIMAGEof the businessman
in Canadianhistoryis in a stateof flux.
Once viewed as the architectof nationhood,more recently he has
tendedto be portrayedasthe agentof continentalassimilation.•Until
now, assessment
of entrepreneurialperformancehaslargelyconcentrated on activitieswithin centralCanada.This paper seeksto broaden
the geographicscopeof the inquiry by analyzingthe eighteenth-and
early nineteenth-centurydevelopmentstrategyof the merchantcommunity in Halifax, Nova Scotia.The inquiry seeksto establishthe
extentto whichthiseast-coast
business
Eliteconsciously
attemptedand
in fact succeededin building a northern regional economydistinct
from that of the United States.The analysisfocuseson the period
betweenthe end of the American Revolutionand the comingof free
trade. 2

Any assessment
of Halifax'sfunctionmustbeginwith acknowledgment of its distinctivegeographiccharacteristics.
Althoughendowed
with a large,secure,ice-freeharbourand situatedadjacentto the major
transatlanticshippinglanes,the port suffersone crucialliability.Unlike the ports of the St Lawrence, Halifax lacksriver accessto the
• For classic
statements
of the opposingpointsof view,seeDonaldGrant Creighton,
TheEmpireoftheSt.Lawrence
(Toronto • 956); R. Tom Naylor, TheHistoryofCanadian
Business,
•867-•9•4, 2 vols.(Toronto •975).
2 Generalstudiesdealingwith Maritime regionaleconomicdevelopmentinclude
Harold AdamsInnis, TheCodFisheries:
TheHistoryofanInternational
Economy
(Toronto • 94o); Gerald Sandford Graham, SeaPowerandBritishNorthAmerica,
ß783-• 82o: A Studyin BritishColonialPolicy(Cambridge,Mass.• 94 •); Andrew Hill
Clark, Acadia:TheGeography
ofEarlyNovaScotiatoß760 (Madison,Wisc. • 968); Robin
F. Neill, 'NationalPolicyand RegionalDevelopment:A Footnoteto the Deutsch
Reporton Maritime Union,'Journalof CanadianStudies,
IX, •974, • •-•o.
CanadianHistoricalReview,LIX, 1, 1978
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a4joininghinterland.It is trapped on the Atlanticcoast,shutoff from
the resourcesof the interior by a barrier of rock, swamp,and scrub

forest.Communication
by seaisinterruptedby stormsand iceduring
winter. During the rest of the year, Maritime coastalwaters have
traditionallyplayedhostto an internationalfishingand commercial
fleetcompetingall toovigorouslyfor controlof regionalresources
and
markets.Geographyand the presenceof external rivals meant that,
through the first quarter centuryafter its founding in • 749, Halifax
functionedasan isolatedimperialmilitarygarrison,havingonlyminimalcommercial
contactwiththe neighbouring
region.a
The RevolutionaryWar contributeddecisivelyto a redefinition of
Halifax's identity. Loyalistmerchants,crowdinginto the Nova Scotia
capitalearly in the •78os, becamethe focusof a lobby demanding
implementationof a comprehensive
regionaldevelopmentstrategy,
one that envisionedthe Maritimesbeingtransformedinto a 'new'New
England, playing the role of supplybaseand market for the British
Caribbean.Thosebasedin Halifax sawtheir port emergingasa second
Boston,thrivingon the WestIndiescarryingtrade and functioningas
chiefcommercialentrep0twithin the Marltimes.4 Implementationof
this developmentprogrammedemandedthe eliminationof competition from 'old'New England,a taskcoloniallobbyists
believedcouldbe
accomplishedthrough the application of mercantilist restrictions
againstAmericanbusinessenterprise.Their aspirationsreceivedat
leastpartial supportfrom the British government.While conceding
American

access to the inshore

fisheries of British America

under

the

Treaty of Paris, the London authorities did introduce imperial
Orders-in-Councilbarring Americanvesselsfrom British Caribbean
ports.• Thus emboldened,Halifax entrepreneursembarkedduring

the • 78oson an effort to build their port into a regionalcommercial
metropolis.
3 Ian Brookes,'The PhysicalGeographyof the AtlanticProvinces,'in TheAtlantic
Provinces,
ed.AlanG. Macpherson(Toronto •97•), •-45; JohnWarkentin,'The
AtlanticRegion,'in R. Cole Harris andJohn Warkentin,Canadabefore
Confederation
(Toronto •974), •69-•3 •; Arthur Hill Clark, 'Contributionsof itsSouthern
Neighbourstothe Underdevelopment
of the MaritimeProvinces
Area, • 7•o- • 867,'
in TheInfluence
oftheUnitedStates
onCanadianDevelopment:
ElevenCaseStudies,
ed.
RichardA. Preston(Durham, r4c•97•), •64-84
4 WilliamStewartMacNutt,TheAtlanticProvinces:
TheEmergence
ofColonialSociety,
ß7ß2-ß 857 (Toronto •965), 86-• • •; Harold Hampden Robertson,'The CommercialRelationshipbetweenNova Scotiaand the BritishWestIndies, •788-•8• •; The
Twilightof Mercantilism
in the BritishEmpire'(unpublished
$4^thesis,Dalhousie
University, •975), •-•8
5 Innis,CodFisheries,
•o, •7-8; Graham,SeaPower,•9-55; Alfred Le RoyBurt, The
UnitedStates,
GreatBritainandBritishNorthAmerica
from theRevolution
totheEstablishmentofPeaceaftertheWar of • 8 • 2 (New Haven •94o), 4•-7o
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The developmentprogramme achievedonly marginal initial success.Given their small population and pioneering economy, the
Maritimescould not immediatelyduplicatethe role of New England.
Suppliescontinuallyhad to be imported in large quantitiesfrom the
United Statesboth for localconsumptionand for resaleto the Caribbean.Halifax merchantsfound themselves
essentiallyplayingthe role
of middlemen,handlinga two-wayflow of goodsbetweenthe island
plantersand the United States,an arrangementwhichyieldedprofits
but whichleft the Maritimesvulnerableto external pressures.
6 Those
pressuresbecamemanifestearly in the 179osfollowingoutbreakof
war betweenBritain and revolutionaryFrance.In order to reducecosts
and easesupply shortagesin its Caribbeanpossessions,
the British
governmentrelaxedrestrictionsagainstthe entry of Americanvessels
into the islandports.7 ResurgentAmericancompetitionin the crucial
West Indies carryingtrade, combinedwith their exploitationof the
northern fisheriesand extensivesmugglingoperationsthroughoutthe
Maritimes,severelycurtailedcommercialenterprisein Halifax. Merchantsin the Nova Scotiacapitalbuilt up and maintainedan extensive
network of trade relationswith the outport communities,but they
entered the nineteenthcentury without having establishedanything
approachingcommercialhegemonyoverthe neighbouringregion?
The lastphaseof the Napoleonicwarsprovedremarkablyfortunate
for Halifax. After 18o7 hostilitiesproved increasinglydestructiveto
American commercial interests. At the same time, French curtailment

of timberexportsfrom the Balticcreateda growingBritishdemandfor
Maritime and Canadiantimber. The resultingexpansionof regional
trade with both the BritishCaribbeanand Great Britain greatlystimulatedthe levelof commercialactivityat Halifax.9 Trade becameeven
morebriskfollowingthe outbreakof war betweenthe United Statks
and Great Britain in •8•2. Speculationin prize goodsyielded large
6 Forreferenceto proclamations
admittingAmericanvessels
to NovaScotJan
portssee
GeorgeFredericButler,'Commercial
Relations
of NovaScotiawiththe United
States,• 783- •83o'(unpublished
•4athesis,Dalhousie
University,•934),3-8. Public
Archivesof Nova Scotia[PaNs],RG3 •, folders3 •-3, Halifax light duties, • 786,
indicates
the followingdestinationfor vessels
departingHalifax (notcountingcoast-

ingandfishingvoyages):
GreatBritain,9; BritishNorthAmerica,66; BritishWest
Indies,49; United States,66; other, 5

7 Graham,SeaPower,56-73; Robertson,
'NovaScotiaandthe BritishWestIndies,'
29-59

8 DavidAlexanderSutherland,'The Merchantsof Halifax, • 8 • 5- • 85o: A Commer-

cialClassin Pursuitof MetropolitanStatus'(unpublished
PI-IDdissertation,
Universityof Toronto •975), •3-23
9 William StewartMacNutt,NewBrunswick:
A History,•784-•867 (Toronto •963).
PaNs,RG• 3, vol.4o, indicatesa markedquickeningof commercialactivityin Nova
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incomes,while even greaterprofitswere derivedfrom the large-scale
illicit trade with New England which persistedthroughoutthe duration of hostilities.•øWartime conditionsin Halifax were summedup by

one localnewspaperwhen it declaredin •8•4: 'Happy stateof Nova
Scotia!amongstall this tumult we have lived in peaceand security;
invadedonly by a numeroushostof Americandoubloonsand dollars,
which have sweptaway the contentsof our storesand shopslike a
torrent.'•

•

Halifax entrepreneursregardedthisprosperitynotasan ephemeral
Scotiaafter 1805:
Date

Country

1805

Great

1811

Imports (tons)

Britain

British

West Indies

British

North

United
Other

States

2902

4561

4853

7610

7779

4442
528

4290
252

Total

21,792

20,076

Great Britain
British West Indies
British North America

17,431
11,652
17,227

16,986
13,554
11,864

United

America

Exports (tons)

4651

States

Other

Total

1853

356

1988

654

50,151

43,414

lO Walter RonaldCopp,'NovaScotianTrade during the War of 1812,'Canadian
HistoricalReview,
xvIII, 1937, 141-55 . VANS,
RC13, vol. 40, detailsthe extentof
wartime

boom in Nova Scotia:

Date

Country

Imports(tons)

Exports(tons)

1812

Great Britain
British West Indies
British North America

26,590
9197
8361

27,332
11,183
15,514

United
Other

1814

States

4105
1702

9925
335

Total

49,955

64,289

Great Britain
British West Indies
British North America

25,393
14,356
21,803

14,476
25,867
37,077

United
Other

States

Total

11 AcadianRecorder,14 May 1814

1011
1924

64,487

2081
346

79,847
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consequence
of war but rather as a demonstrationof the validityof
their long-termdevelopmentstrategy.The profitsof war could be
sustainedinto peacetime,they insisted,providedthe imperialgovernment movedvigorouslyto protectcolonialinterestsfrom the threatof
resurgentforeign competition.This was the messagereiterated in
petitionafter petitionby the Halifax Committeeof Trade, an entity
establishedin •8o4 to act as a collectivevoice for the local merchant

community.
12The measuredemandedmostwasexclusionof foreign
entrepreneursfrom both the BritishAmericaninshorefisheriesand
from the West Indies carryingtrade. The committeealsoemphasized
the needfor continuationof wartimetariff preferences,whichassured
colonialtimberentryinto the Britishmarket.Another popularrequest
concernedthe establishmentof Halifax as a permanent 'free port,'
open to the receiptof Americanvessels
bringingin goodsfrom New
England.The Committeeof Trade further urged export of British
capitaland immigrantsto the Maritimesto participatein the work of
regionaleconomicand socialdevelopment.
is This entire programme
wasfoundedon eighteenth-century
mercantilistlogic.
Halifax'smerchantlobbyinvariablyjustifiedtheir claimsto special
consideration
by warningof the dangersinherentin dependenceon
trade with foreign powers,especiallythe United States.Protectionist
trade regulations were equated .with the preservation of a strong
British and colonialmerchantmarine which,by functioningasa 'nurseryfor seamen,'providedBritain with an invaluablemilitary reserve.
Finally, spokesmenfor Halifax's merchant community continually
boastedthat British America had the potential to developinto a far
greater assetto Britain'seconomicempire than had beenlostin the old
thirteen

colonies. 14

DespiteCommitteeof Trade rhetoric,many Halifax merchantsremained dubiousabout the postwarera. News of the signingof the
For the establishment
of the Committeeof Trade and itspre-• 8 • 5 lobbyingefforts
seeSutherland,'Merchantsof Halifax,' 32-6, 52-6; and GeorgeFredericButler,
'The EarlyOrganisationand Influenceof Halifax Merchants,'Nova ScotiaHistorical
Society,Collections,
xxv, • 942, •- • 6.
The merchantprogrammeappearsin •,Ass,Rc •, vol.3o4, no 6 •, William Sabatierto
LewisWilkins,22 Feb. •8•3; ibid., vol. 3o4, no 66, Sabatieretal. to Lord Bathurst,8
Oct. • 8 • 3; ibid.,vol. 226, no 82, Sabatierto Lord Sherbrooke,8 Nov. • 8 • 3; ibid.,vol.
3o5, no •4, Sabatierto LewisWilkins, •9 March •8• 4. Sabatierwaschairmanof the
Halifax

Committee

of Trade.

This pointof viewwasmostclearlyexpressed
in [Committeeof Trade, Halifax, ss],
MemoirontheCodandSmallFisheries
ofNova-Scotia
([Halifax, c • 8 • 8]), found in •'A•s,
Rc •, vol.3o5, no • •3. SeealsoDanielCobbHarvey,'NovaScotiaand the Convention
of • 8 • 8,' RoyalSocietyof Canada,Transactions,
3rd series,xxw•, • 933, sect.•, 57-73.
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Treaty of Ghent,whichreachedHalifax earlyin 1815,promptedone
localentrepreneurto comment:'This peacehasblastedall our prospects.
'•5 In part, anxietyderivedfrom uncertaintyover the imperial
government'swillingnessto move decisivelyagainstforeign competitors.Disillusionmentbeganto setin asearlyas • 814 when Britain
agreed to a restorationof French fishing rights in Newfoundland
waters.An evengreatersenseof outragesweptthe Halifax waterfront
in 1818 followingthe signingof an Anglo-Americancommercialconventionwhichmadeit exceedinglydifficultto prosecuteUnited States
vessels
for fishingand smugglingalongthe coasts
of BritishAmerica.•6
These reverseswere partially offset by the British decisionto bar
Americanvesselsfrom its Caribbeanports.At the sametime, Halifax
and SaintJohn were established
as'free ports'through whichAmericanproducecouldbe exchangedfor sugarislandcommodities.In this
waythe northerncolonieswouldsupposedly
be assuredof a'dominant
positionin the WestIndies carryingtrade.j? Americanrefusalto permit the entry of West Indian goodsvia the designatedfree ports
destroyedthe effectivenessof this arrangement,however.In •822,
respondingto vociferousplanter demand for direct accessto Americansuppliesand markets,the imperialgovernmentreverseditspolicy
and offeredto negotiatea reciprocalagreementunder whichAmerican vesselswould be granted permanent accessto the West Indies
carryingtrade.•8This abandonmentof a basiccomponentof mercantilism,comingon top of concessions
over the fisheries,threatenedto
render the developmentstrategyof Halifax'smerchantsutterly obsolete.

Adding to these reverses,Halifax found itself wallowingin the
throesof an acutepostwarrecessionfeaturing slumpingexports,falling prices,risingunemployment,a scarcityof both credit and specie,
and crop failures.The Nova Scotiancapitalin peacetime,one contemporary declared, was like 'a town at the closeof a fair.'•9 Military
• 5 DanielCobbHarvey,'Pre-Agricola
JohnYoung,or a CompactFamilyin Searchof
Fortune,'NovaScotiaHistoricalSociety,
Collections,
XXXII,1959,• 37,JohnYoungto
WilliamYoung, • 9 Feb. • 8 • 5
•6 Sutherland,'Merchantsof Halifax,' 57-68
17 GeraldSandfordGraham,'The Origin of FreePortsin BritishNorth America,'
Canadian
Historical
Review,xxI, • 94•, 25-44- The scepticism
of someHalifaxmerchantstowardtheoperationof thefree-portsystem
isexpressed
in WalterC.
Hartridge,'Halifaxto Savannatl:Lettersof MichaelWallace,'Georgia
Historical
Quarterly,
xx•v,•96•, •73, MichaelWallacetoJamesWallace,[Julyor Aug.] •8•8.
• 8 FrankLeeBenns,TheAmerican
Struggle
for theBritishWestIndiaCarrying
Trade,
ß8•5-•83o, IndianaUniversityStudies,x, 56 (Bloomington,
Ind. • 923),83-95
• 9 ThomasChandlerHaliburton,A GeneralDescription
ofNovaScotia
(Halifax • 823), • 7
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demobilization,the resumptionof prewar trade flows,economicdislocation in the Caribbean, and resurgent American competition had
combinedto produceacutecommercialstagnation.Desperationdrove
hundredsof familiesto the United States,and voicesbeganto be heard
calling for Nova Scotia'sannexationto the American union.2øThe
crisisdecimatedthe Halifax merchantcommunityand brought about
the collapseof the Committeeof Trade. A coreof entrepreneurs,most
of them nativeborn or long-termresidents,persisted,however,and in
1822, when conditions were worst, they organized the Halifax
Chamber of Commerce.21 This new merchant organization immediatelybeganto lobbyfor measuresdesignedto stimulateeconomic
recovery.

The Chamber'sprogrammeessentially
calledfor the pursuitof old
strategicobjectivesby meansof a seriesof tacticalinnovations.While
still committed to confrontation with American commercial interests,

Halifax entrepreneursresolvedto pressfor a qualifiedliberalizationof
mercantilistpolicy so as to enhancetheir competitiveposition.Although not an entirely new departure for theseNova Scotians,their
demandsin the early 182oswere more comprehensivethan ever before? Major emphasiswasplacedon the needfor colonialshippersto
be grantedparity with their Americanrivalsin terms of the right to
trade directlywith foreign Europe. Halifax'sChamberof Commerce
insistedthat major benefitswould be derived if localmerchantscould
import a wide range of goodsfrom the European continent.Suchan
arrangement

would not only directlyencouragethe fisheries,by enablingusto fit out our
vessels
upon equaltermswith the Americans,but it wouldfacilitatethe saleof
our fishin the WestIndies,aswecouldexchangethem for the produceof those
islandsfor whichwe couldfind a ready salein the countriesfrom whencewe
shouldprocureour Hemp, Iron and SailCloth... our vessels
would have full
freightsuponthreelongvoyages,
insteadof returningfrom the islandsin
ballast,or bringingarticlesto thiscountry,with whichit isalreadyglutted?

The Chamberalsorequestedthe establishment
of imperialwarehouses

in Halifax whereforeigngoodscouldbe stored,duty free, pending
2o Sutherland,'Merchantsof Halifax,' 60-8, 94- • 2o

2• FreePress
(Halifax),29Jan.• 822;Commercial
Society,
Halifax,NS,Rules
andRegulationsoftheCommercial
Society
(Halifax • 822)
22 The merchantprogrammecanbefoundin thefollowingpetitions:PANS,
RC5, Series
P,vol.• 2o,RichardTremainetal.toAssembly,
25 Feb.• 822;ibid.,JamesForemanet
al. to Council,• March • 822;PANS,
RC•, vol.298, no 2• 5,JamesFraseretal. to
Lt-Gov.JamesKempt,Council,and Assembly,• 9 March • 822.
23 PANS,
R• •, vol.2 •41/2a,29o, merchantmemorialdated •o Dec. •824
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their re-export.Thesefacilities,it wasclaimed,wouldallowHalifax
shippersto 'assorttheir cargoesfrom this province,to meetthe markets in South America and elsewhere, in the same [manner] as is

practicedin the UnitedStates.
'24
As a corollarymeasuredesignedto stimulateeconomicrecovery,the
Chamber of Commerceurged the London authoritiesto simplify
customs-house
regulationsto facilitate the transshipmentof goods
throughHalifax to otherpartsof BritishAmerica.25An appealwentto
the Nova Scotianlegislaturefor a subsidyon importedfisherysaltas
wellasfor bountiesto encouragethe productionof highqualitycured
codfish such as was demanded in European and South American
markets? Requests
weredespatched
to boththe imperialandcolonial
governmentsfor financial assistanceto facilitate building of the
Shubenacadie
canal,therebylinkingHalifax withthe Bayof Fundy.z7
Finally,the Chamberlobbiedvigorously
to convincelocallegislators
of
the need for them to grant a corporatecharterfor a limited-liability
bank in Halifax. Such an institution,it was argued, would retain investmentcapitalwithinthe provinceand providethe volumeof commercial credit essential for a revitalization

of trade. z8

It shouldbe emphasizedthat in pursuingthesetacticalinnovations
the Halifax merchantswere not abandoningthe protectionistsystem.
The Chamberof Commerceadamantlycontinuedto urgethatcolonial
produceand vessels
retaina privilegedpositionin tradewith Britain
and other imperialdependencies.
This demandfor a redefinedmercantilismmore conciliatoryto colonialinterestsappearedto gain a
measureof recognitionin •895. The Londongovernmentauthorized
a majorexpanison
of directtradebetweenforeignEuropeandBritish
Americaand alsoagreedto establish
bondedwarehouses
in Halifax
and SaintJohn.Thesereformsrepresented,in fact,a concession
more
to metropolitanthan to coloniallobbyists;furthermore, they were
widelyregardedasheraldinga Britishcommitmentto a policyof free

trade.29MostHalfgonians
choseto overlooktheseominous
overtures
•4 Ibid.

• 5 Ibid.;seealsoChamber
of Commerce
annualreport,Acadian
Recorder
(Halifax),••
Feb. •8• 5.

•6 v^•s, Rc •, vol.•9 o, no •, GeorgeGrassieetal.to Council,•8 Feb.•8• 3

•7 Chamberof Commerce
annualreport,Acadian
Recorder,
• • Feb.• 8• 5. For

background
onthecanalproject
seeBarbara
Grantmyre,
'TheCanalthatBisected
NovaScotia,'CanadianGeographical
Journal,LXXXVnI,•, • 974, •ø-7.

•8 v^•s,Rc•, vol.•,9o, no49,Richard
Tremainetal.toCouncil,
5 March•8• 5. Forthe
generally
negative
response
of theAssembly
tothisandothermerchant
proposals
involving
enactment
ofprovincial
legislation
seeSutherland,
'Merchants
of Halifax,'
•3-5,

•44-9.

•9 AlexanderBrady,William
Huskisson
andLiberal
Reform
(London•9• 8), • • • ff
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to change,however.Instead,theyeruptedin rejoicing,convinced
that
theimperialauthoritieshadrevitalizedthe port'sprospects.
One local
editor declared that Halifax had been 'on the eve of destruction. This

hascomejust in timeto saveit from ruin? ø
The reformsof •825 did havea positiveimpacton Halifax trade,
leadingto a growthin tradewithforeignEuropeandSouthAmerica.
Even more significant,however,was a simultaneousgrowth in
Halifax's trade with Britain, the British Caribbean, the United States,

and adjacentpartsof BritishAmerica.After a decadeof postwar
commercial
stagnation,
theporthadfinallybeguntobedrawnintothe
vortexof a generaleconomic
boomin BritainandAmerica.al By the
late • 82osthe bustleon the Halifax waterfront wassuchasto inspirea

mood of expansionistoptimismamong local merchants? Their
confidence
persistedintothe 183osdespitethe threatposedby British
abolitionof slaverywithinthe empireandincreased
Americancompetition in the West Indies carryingtrade. Nova Scotianexportsto the
Caribbeanremainedstrong,and thoseto the United Statesenjoyed
markedexpansion.
aaDecliningsugarpricesand a coincidentalcur3ø Acadian
Recorder,
3ø April • 895.Forexpressions
of doubtaboutthefuturesee
Novascotian
(Halifax), 4 May • 825.

3• P^NS,
RC13,vol.4 • givesthefollowing
figuresfor Halifaxporttraffic:
Date

Country

Imports(œ)

1824

Great Britain
British West Indies

247,774
79,820
31,924
61,801
5840

4050
42,449
21,864
11,204
14,640

Total

427,152

94,207

Great Britain
British West Indies
British North America
United States
Other

297,010
81,409
111,705
217,933
25,305

7640
126,231
80,371
5790
26,820

Total

833,362

246,852

British North America
United States
Other

1828

Exports(œ)

32 Sutherland,'Merchantsof Halifax,' • 59-73
33 PRo,co 2• 7/• 74, f x93ff givesthefollowingprovincial
tradestatistics:
Date
Country
Imports(œ)
Exports(œ)
1828

Great Britain
British West Indies
British North America
United States
Other

311,100
163,548
129,544
176,843
204,395

94,101
224,221
179,010
13,240
39,239

Total

985,430

549,811
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tailment of commercialcredit createda short-termbusinesspanic in
Halifax during the mid-183OS.
a4Recoverycamequickly,however,and
the port emergedrelativelyunscathedfrom the generalfinancialpanic
of 1837. By 184oprovincialtrade wasrunning 169 per centabovethe
levelsfor 1825.a•Circumstances
weresuchasto convincemostHalifax
merchantsthat, instead of seekingstructural change,they should
defend the statusquo. For over a decadeand a half little thoughtwas
given to the questionof redefining their basicstrategyof economic
development.
Through the late • 82osand into the 183osentrepreneurialactivity
proved extremely vigorousin Halifax. Local merchantsbecameincreasinglyinvolvedin staplesproduction,particularlywith respectto
fish and timber. They alsoacquiredan ever growingvolumeof shipping.Entrepreneurialinnovationtookthe form of venturesinto packet service,whaling,and sealing.New financialinstitutionsappearedin
the fieldsof bankingandinsurance?In response
to Halifaxmerchant
1832

Great Britain
British West Indies
British North America
United States
Other

577,285
183,465
340,523
212,912
140,798

159,486
294,763
339,017
87,480
34,095

Total

1,454,983

914,841

Country
Great Britain
British West Indies
British North America
United States
Other

Imports (œ)
220,736
212,349
171,646
113,520
77,031

34 Ibid.
Date
1835

Exports (œ)
86,720
228,498
385,489
102,261
25,032

Total
795,282
828,000
35 PANS,RG2, vol. 45 givesthefollowingNovaScotiantradestatistics:
Date
Country
Imports (œ)
Exports(œ)
1840
Great Britain
528,168
155,356
British West Indies
59,935
402,356
British North America
309,991
405,114
United States
248,296
116,707
Other
443,157
59,297
Total

1,589,547

1,138,830

36 The initialsurgeof entrepreneurial
activity
isdetailedin theannualreportsof the
Chamberof Commerce,
whichappearedin the Halifaxweeklypress.See,for
example,HalifaxJournal,6 Feb.•826;RoyalGazette
(Halifax),•4 Feb.• 827;Acadian
Recorder,
9 Feb.1828.A second
surgeof business
innovation,
occurring
in themidto
late 183os,issurveyedin Sutherland,'Merchantsof Halifax,'284-97.
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initiative, constructionbegan on the Shubenacadiecanal, the largest
publicworksprojectundertakenin Nova Scotiaprior to the comingof
railways? Halifax capitalists
alsopioneeredwith steamnavigation.In
•83o they built a steam-poweredharbour ferry and that sameyear
joined with Quebecintereststo commissionconstructionof an oceangoing steamerfor use betweenthe two ports.as By •84o Samuel
Cunard, Halifax's leading entrepreneur, had inaugurateda steam
packetservicerunning, via Halifax, betweenBostonand Liverpool.
ContemporariessawCunard'svessels
asthe instrumentsby whichthe
Nova Scotiancapital would become'the focusof Colonial and interColonial trade betweenthe old and our new rising British Empire.'
Halifax, its local boostersproclaimed, would now 'becomein Peace
what it wasin the years...during the AmericanWar.'a9SamuelCunard
acquiredthe statusof a provincialfolk hero, hailed in the local press
effusively:
Thy name, great man! to everyPatriotdear,
Our children's children from their sires shall hear,

And taughtby thee,in future time shallrise
High spiritsmeetfor equalEnterprise.
4ø

Entrepreneurial self-assertion
wasnot without limitations,however.
Halifax's merchantcommunitydisplayedlittle interestin manufacturing. A few individualsinvestedin pre-industrialmanufacturieswhich
produced suchcommoditiesas sugar, rope, flour, turpentine, nails,
and the like.4• As well, Cunard and others regularly contractedfor
37 For reportsof theorganization
of thecanalcompanyandearlyprogress
with
construction
seeAcadianRecorder,
6July 1826; 19 May, 9June, 2o Oct., 8 Dec. 1827;
23 Feb., 14June,18 Oct. 1828.Shortageof capitalbroughtconstruction
to a halt in
1831;the projectremainedmoribundfor the next quarter century;seeNovascotian,
22, 29 March 1832.

38 Acadian
Recorder,
2Jan. 183o,3 Sept.1831.The RoyalWilliam,builtjointlybyQuebec
and Halifax investors,
failedtoearna profitonvoyages
betweenthe twoports.After
lessthan a yearof erraticservicethevesselwassold;seeNovascotian,
22 March 1832,2
May 1833.

39 Committeereport,Societyfor the Encouragement
of Trade and Manufactures,
Times(Halifax),26 March1839.Forbackground
on Cunard'semergence
seeHilda
Kay Grant, SamuelCunard:PioneeroftheAtlanticSteamship
(London 1967).
4o Novascotian,• Oct. 184o

41 Halifax merchantinvestments
in localmanufacturingpromptedthe Chamberof
Commerceto endorsedrawbacksof dutieson imported raw materials,but the
Chamber'sessentially
commercialorientationmadeit hostileto increaseddutieson
imported manufactures.SeePANS,
RGl, vol. 298, no 248, RichardTremain etal. to
Council, 1o March 1826;ibid., no 25l, RichardTremain etal. to Council,3ø March
•826.
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constructionof woodenvessels
at shipyardslocatedacrossthe harbour
at Dartmouth?

Halifax

merchants also made one collective venture

into the mining and smeltingof iron ore depositsin the provincial
interior.4aTheseinitiatives
fell shortof a commitment
to comprehensiveindustrialization,however.Unlike their New Englandcounterparts,theseHalifax merchantswere not drawn into investmentin the
massproduction of such commoditiesas textilesor bootsand shoes.
Entrepreneurialhesitationin thisrespectprobablystemmedfrom the

lackof a populous,integratedregionalmarket,combinedwith opposition from the imperial governmentto any suggestionof protective
tariffs to encouragecolonial manufacturing.
44 Similarly, Halifax
businessmen
did not objectwhenthe imperialgovernmentallowedthe
British-based
GeneralMining Association
to establishmonopolycontrol over Nova $cotia'scoal deposits.Cunard, who had ventured into
coalmining,soldout hisleaseholdrightsto the GM^.45This preference
for commercial

over industrial

ventures

was an attitude

which Halifax

merchantsshared with their peers located in the ports of the St
Lawrence.

After a decadeand a half of moreor lesssustained
growth,Halifax
entereda period of crisis'startingearly in the 184os.Within the local
business
communityself-confidence
gaveway to growinganxietyas
hard timesbecameprotractedand pervasive.Between184oand 1843
Nova Scotiantrade declinedby 4 2 per cent.46Thereafter, commercial

activityremainedstagnant,revivingslightlyin 1847onlyto fall to an
42 Forreferences
totheactivities
of Lyle'sshipyards
in DartmouthseeAcadian
Recorder,
8July,2Dec. 1826.UnlikeSaintJohn,Halifaxfailedtodevelopasa majorshipbuildingcentre.The lackof a readylocalsupplyof timberencouraged
Halifaxmerchants
to commission
vessels
from builderslocatedin thevariousprovincialoutports.This
patternof outportconstruction
on ordersfrom Halifaxisnotedin JohnP. Parker,
CapeBretonShips'
andMen (Toronto 1967).

43 Halifaxentrepreneurs
established
theAnnapolisIron MiningCompany,capitalized
at œ2o,ooo,
in t 825; seeNovaScotiaStatutes
(1825), C18.The venturehadgone
bankruptbytheearly 183OS;
see'Rothschild,'
Novascorian,
5 April 1832.
44 For expressions
of imperialhostilityto attemptsbythe NovaScotianlegislatureto
stimulatelocalmanufacturingbymeansof tariffsanddrawbacks
seePRO,co
217/164,f 34, draft memorandumfrom Lord Glenelg,2 Dec. • 837;ibid.,f 76,
DenisLe MarchanttoJamesStephen,• • Dec.1838.Demandfor suchprotection
was
concentrated
amongHalifax artisans,whoreceivedsupportfrom thosemerchants
withinvestments
in manufacturing;seePANS,
RG5, seriesP, vol. •23,John E.
Fairbanksetal. to Assembly,•6 Feb. • 838.
45 Cunard'searlyinvolvement
withcoalminingisdetailedin PANS,
RG•, vol.258,no96,
SamuelCunardto BenjaminHawes,undersecretary
of state,• 8June 1848.For the
entry of the GeneralMining Association
into Nova ScotiaseeJamesStuart Martell,
'EarlyCoalMining in Nova Scotia,'Dalhousie
Review,xxv, 1945/46, • 56-72.
46 PANS,
Rg 2, vol.46, givesthe followingNova ScotJan
trade statistics:
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all-time low in 1848.47Severalfactorscontributed to this commercial
disruption.The final phasingout of slaveryin the British Caribbean
caused severe disruption in the economy of what had been Nova
Scotia'schief export market.4s Local crop failures associatedwith
potato blight further depressedtrade. Most decisiveof all were the
erratic

fluctuations

between

boom

and

bust

conditions

within

the

British and Americaneconomiesthrough the •84os. Sharp contractionsin metropolitandemand and credit had a decidedlydestructive
impacton the Halifax business
community,driving many prominent
merchantsinto bankruptcy.49
Anxiety might havebeenlessamongHalifax entrepreneurshad not
hard timescoincidedwith the ascendancyof free trade sentimentin
Great Britain. Demandsfor the abandonmentof all remaining mercantilistrestraintson foreigncompetitionfilled colonialbusiness
with a
senseof foreboding. Fearful that unqualified free trade would end all
hope of eventual economicrecovery,Halifax's merchantsmounted a
vigorouscampaignto salvagethe legacyof commercialprotectionism.
The local Chamber of Commerce,which had collapsedduring the
recessionof 1833/34, wasrevived in 1841 to fight for the retention of
imperial preferenceson colonialtimber exports.soThe effort failed,
Date

Country

Imports (œ)

Exports (œ)

1843

Great Britain
British West Indies
British North America
United States
Other

305,312
19,846
151,405
208,640
175,282

58,397
225,063
306,517
83,846
36,341

Total

860,485

710,164

47 Ibid., vol.47, givestheseNovaScotiantradefigures:

Date

Country

Import•(œ)

(œ)
Exports

1848

Great Britain
British West Indies
British North America
United States
Other

260,399
24,347
173,193
295,092
93,396

47,627
202,239
96,160
150,603
37,143

Total

846,427

533,772

48 EdgarL. Erickson,'The Introductionof EastIndia Cooliesinto the BritishWest
Indies,"JournalofModernHistory,vI, 2, 1934, 127-46. Between1842and 1843total
trade betweenNova Scotiaand the British Caribbeandeclinedfrom œ496,949to
œ244,9o9,representinga reductionof 5o.72per cent;seev^•s, Rc 2, vol.46.
49 Sutherland,'Merchantsof Halifax,' 329-34,393-4
5ø Arthur R.M. Lower,'From Huskissonto Peel:A Studyin Mercantilism,'Royal
Societyof Canada,Transactions,
3rd series,xxxI, 1937,sect.II, 51--68.The revivalof
the Chamberof Commerceis notedin Times(Halifax), 3ø March 1841.
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however,and by • 846, with the repealof the Corn Laws,it had become
obviousthat mercantilismwasdoomed.Many Halifax merchantsbelievedthat asmercantilismcollapsedsodisappearedtheir port'sprospectsfor future survival.Their sentimentswereechoedby the editorof
the Halifax Timeswho declaredthat the 'life-bloodof the country,its
commerce,its agriculture,its identity,' were being destroyed,all because a few malcontents

and theoreticians

had been allowed to exercise

their 'desire for change.'Without a return to old truths in the principles of trade and government, the editor predicted that Halifax's
businesswould be reduced 'to the supply of the army and navy
stationed within it, and to furnish the interior with a few articles of

luxury? 1
Anxiety over Halifax's prospectswasheightenedby an increasing
competitionwithin regional trade. Sincethe end of the Napoleonic
Wars, SaintJohn had been growingasa major commercialrival to the
NovaScotiancapital.Assistedby a boominglocaltrade in timber,Saint
John merchantshad establishedan hegemonyover the Bay of Fundy
area, and by the •84os were threateningfurther encroachments
on
Halifax's hinterland by means of coastalsteamersand a canal cut
through the isthmusseparatingNova Scotiafrom New Brunswick.
52
At the same time the mercantilistregulationswhich had favoured
Halifax over other Nova ScotJanports began to disintegrate.Yarmouth, Liverpool, and other leading outports obtained free-port
statusand duty-freewarehousingfacilities,therebyencouragingvir-

tuallyeverycoastalcommunityto makesimilardemands.
5aThe decentralizationof Maritime commerceassociatedwith these developmentsthreatened Halifax's ambitionsto becomea dominant regional
metropolis/4
Hard times,the Britishretreat from protectionisttrade policies,and
the coincidentalascendancyof agitationfor politicalreform within
Nova Scotiaall demoralizedand fragmented the Halifax merchant

community.Eventsoverwhelmedthe recentlyrevived Chamberof
5 • Times,25July •843; seealsoChamberof Commerceannualreport, ibid., •4 March
• 843.

52 MacNutt,NewBrunswick,
277-3 •4. Halifax'ssenseof competitiverivalrywasovertly
expressedduring an initial burstof enthusiasmfor railways;see'Delta,'Acadian
Recorder,
3ø Aug. •845; AcadianRecorder,
6, 2o Sept., 29 Nov. • 845.
53 The 'free port' questionis outlinedin NovaScotia,Houseof Assembly,Journals
and
Proceeding.•,
•4 April •838; ibid. (•839/4o), AppendicesI and n.
54 The threatwasmoreapparentthanreal. In •828 Halifax handled98.33 per centof
NovaScotia's
importsand 52.43per centof itsexports.In • 852 78.7• per centof the
province's
importsand 6o.59per centof itsexportspassedthroughthe capital.See
trade statistics
in e^•s, R• • 3, vol. 4 •, and Novascotian,
extra, •4 Feb. • 854.
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Commerce,and it collapsedin the mid 184os,not to be revived until
the mid 186os.• Thus, through the tumultuouslate 184os,Halifax
merchantslackeda formally organizedcollectivevoice.Nevertheless,
individualentrepreneursremainedactivein publicaffairs and contributed to the articulationof an economicstrategyappropriate to a
post-mercantilistsituation. Evidence gleaned from contemporary
sourcessuggests
that, by the late • 84os,only a few Halifax merchants
clungto protectionist
ideals.•6The majorityappearedto haveaccepted
free trade asa regrettablebut unavoidablereality,the worsteffectsof
which could be easedthrough the eliminationof legal restraintson
trade both within

British

America

and between

British

America

and

the United States.Calls for continentalfree trade derived support
from a major trend in Nova Scotiantrade evidentduring the 184os.
Exportsto the United Stateshad expandedconsistently;for example,
by the middle of the decademore provincialfish was going to the
Americanthan to the Caribbeanmarket? Accordingly,when Samuel
Cunardwrotethe provincialauthoritiesin June 1848to urge reciprocity with the United States,he appearedto be expressingan attitude
dominantwithinthe Halifax merchantcommunity?
Acceptanceof mercantilism's
demisedid not meanabandonmentof
fundamentaldevelopmentaspirations
concerningthe port of Halifax
among local entrepreneurs.Merchantsresidentin the Nova Scotian

capitalrefusedto believethattheywerenowdoomedto functionasa
minor commercial

satellite of Boston or New York.

While concerned

about the lossof imperial protection,they remained convincedthat
Halifax couldstillbe established
asa majortrading entrep6t,dominant
within the Maritime region and competitivewith ports on the American seaboard.A major factoroperatingto sustainmetropolitanambi55 The Chamberof Commerceneverappearsin contemporary
sources
after the issuanceof itsannualreport in March 1843.The re-establishment
of a collective
organizationof Halifax businessmen
isdetailedin SunandAdvertiser
(Halifax), xo, x7
May x865.

56 SeveralTory newspapers
vigorously
attackedthe principleof free tradeduringthe
late 184os.See,for example,Times,x8 April, 23 May x848; BritishColonist
(Halifax),
16Dec. x848. The campaignappearsmorerhetoricalthan substantial,
however;the
editorssawnegotiationof reciprocitywiththe UnitedStatesasbeingmorepractical
thananyattemptto reviveimperialmercantilism;
seeBritishColonist,
23 Nov. 1848;
ChurchTimes(Halifax), 3ø Nov. 1849.
57 Times,2 April 1844. In 184othe Americanmarketaccountedfor lo.25 per centof
NovaScotianexports;by 184852.49 per centof provincialexportswentto the
UnitedStates;seePANS,
RC2, vols.45--7' The trend wassubsequently
reversedto
someextent.In •852 salesto the United Statesaccountedfor only 26.56per centof
totalexports;seeNovascotian,
extra, •4 Feb. • 854.
58 PANS,
RCl, vol. 257, no. x22,SamuelCunardto JosephHowe, x9June 1848
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tionsin Halifax throughthe difficult • 84oswasthe prospectof railway
construction.Enthusiasmfor innovationin overlandtransportation
technologybuilt quickly,and, by late in the decade,planswere being
devisedto constructlineslinking Halifax with the Bay of Fundy, the
Northumberland Strait, and even Quebec?
Railway boostersclaimed that these lines would allow Halifax to
overcomethe geographicbarriers that had so long denied the port

readyaccess
to a largehinterland.It waspredictedthatrailwayswould
bring sustainedprosperity.One enthusiastdeclared:'If we couldonce
openthe backcountryof Canadato our industry,we shouldenjoythe

highadvantage
of sendingour fishandour coalbytheRailwayevenin
thedepthof winter;andweshouldhavein returntherichproductsof
Canadato export to Europe,and thuskeepour commercialmarine in
full employment?ø Besides stimulating the general Maritime
economy,railways,it wasbelieved,would focuscommercialactivityon
Halifax. Aseasternmost
Atlanticterminusof a continentalrail system,
Halifax appearedlikely to attracta multiplicityof transatlanticsteamshiplinesand therebyultimatelyemergeasthe pivotof tradebetween
Europeand North America.In thiswaysteamtechnologypromisedto
reverse decentralizingtrends in regional trade, thereby assuring
Halifax of ultimatemetropolitanascendancy?
1
Aspirationsdid not lead to immediate achievement.Railway constructionin Nova Scotiawasdeferred until the mid • 85os,and another
twentyyearspassedbefore a line wasconstructedbetweenHalifax and
Quebec.Delay did nothing, however,to disrupt the railway-oriented
developmentpoliciesembracedby the Halifax merchantcommunity.
Sustainedby the quarter-centuryof more or lesscontinualprosperity
that followedthe difficult • 84os,they felt no needto pursuestrategic
innovation.Indeed, it appearsthat in their entire nineteenth-century

experiencethe merchantsnever reallydepartedfrom the objectives
they had establishedin the aftermath of the American Revolution.

Tacticsand techniqueschanged.Protectionist
trade regulationswere
abandonedin favourof free trade alliedwith railwayconstruction.
But
ultimate strategyremained the same.Developmentcontinuedto be
59 Fortheinitialoutburstof enthusiasm
for railwaysin Halifax seeAcadian
Recorder,
•5
March,3ø Aug. •845; Times,9, •o Sept.•845; Novascotian,
6, •3 Oct. •845; Morning
Post(Halifax), 4 Oct. •845.
6o Novascotian,
• 9 Feb. • 849

6 • In • 849 NovaScotia's
newLiberalcabinet,whichhadcometo powerin • 848 withthe
achievement
of responsible
government,
committedpublicfundstotheconstruction
of a railwaybetweenHalifaxandQuebec.Thisdecision,
takenin defianceofoutport
opposition,
reflectedthefactthatallbutoneof thecabinetmembers
wereresidents
of Halifax; seeAssemblydebates,Novascotian,
•3 April, 7, • • May 1849.
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defined in terms of establishingHalifax asthecommercialmetropolis
of the Maritimes. Moreover, Halifax's entrepreneursalwaysacted in
responseto the belief that the Maritime region, while associated
with
New England,retainedan essentialidentityof itsown.
In an effort to preserveboth their metropolitanambitionsand a
separateregionalidentity in an era of free trade, Halifax entrepreneursopted for promotionof ever greater integrationbetweenthe
Maritime and St Lawrence colonies.In time, that aspirationwould
come to be associated with a desire to combine commercial

with indus-

trial development.
62Thus it canbe seenthat the Halifax merchants
were movingon a courseparallelwith their Montreal and Quebec
counterparts.Through the first half of the nineteenthcenturythey
were leaning toward a joint effort to build a separatenorthern
economic'empire,'foundedinitiallyon commercialenterprise,but
with the potentialto diversifyinto industrialization.Ironically, this
pursuitof BritishAmericanintegrationultimatelyled to the destruction of the metropolitan ambitionsand separateregional identity
which Halifax entrepreneurshad pursuedsincelate in the eighteenth
century.6a
62 AbrahamGesner,TheIndustrialResources
ofNovaScotia(Halifax • 849)
63 The impactof development
strategyon the politicsof Confederationand Halifax

response
to theNationalPolicyisdiscussed
in DelphinA. Muise,'The Federal
Electionof • 867in NovaScotia:An EconomicInterpretation,'NovaScotiaHistorical
Society,Collections,
xxxw, • 968,327- 5 •; andThomasWilliamAcheson,'The NationalPolicyandthe Industrialization
of the Maritimes,• 88o-• 9 •o,'Acadiensis,
•, 2,
•972, 3-28.

